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GENERATION, TRA"\SMISSION AID DISTRIBUTIOX

lTime :3 hours

(Maximurn marks : 100)

PART-A

(Maximum marks : 10)

\'l ark s

I Ansller atl questions rn one or tw'o sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Give the use of economiser in a thermal power station.

2. Distinguish between fixed cost and nnning cost.

3. Write the empirical formula for &e most-economical trarsmission voltage.

4. State the use of vibration damper in overhead tansmission line.

5. Give the use of snain insulator. ^ (5x2- l0)

PAR|-B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answ.er any five of the tbllowing questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

L Draw the lay out of a nuclear Fwer station and prepare a brief note on heat

exchanger and atomic reactor.

2. Draw a daily load curve of a power station and mark on it the base load" peali

load and average load.

3. The maximum demand of a factory is 720KW at lagging power factor of 0.8.

The annrnl consumption is 150000 units. lariff fixed is < 40/l(VA of marimum

demand plus 60 paise per unit. Calculate the flar rate of enerry consumption.

What will be the saving if power factor is modified to unit-v.
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4. State the advantase of dc transmission over ac tranynission

\{arks

A 132 KV triutsmission have a span of 250 meters. The rveight/km len-erh of

conductor is 700kg. If ultimate strength is 3000kg and factor of saferf is 2.

calculate the height above the ground at uhich the conductor should be srrpporteti.

The minimum grrrturd clearance required is l0 meters.

Describe the gen,-'ral construction of a 3 core under ground cable with the help

of a neal diagram.

7. Name the tests to be canied oul in insulators. (5x6=30)

PART-- C
Maximum mmks : 60)

(Ansrver one full question from each rurit. Each full question carries 15 mrks.l

Urrr-l
Drau the lav out of a thermal porver station and give the firnctions of an1.

tu'o irlportant blocks.

Caiculate the electrical energ,v- generated per lrour per cubic meter of rrater
fiom a hldel porrer station having a head of 125 meters. The hy.draulic efficiencl
is 0.86% and the electrical efficiencf is 0.92'/o.

State any.' 3 disacvantages of a diesel power station.

lll (a)

(b)

6

J(c)

OH

I\/ (a) Drarv the la1'out of a high hydroelectrii po*er station and explain its operarion .

&) List out an1' six ibctors to be considered for the selection of site for a themral
power station.

(c) Give the main drawbacks of gas po\\er station.

Uxrr--ll

V (a) A porver station has a maxinrum demand of 15000 KW. The annual load
lactor is 50% and plant capacity f'actor is 40%. Determine the reservc
capacitl, of the plant.

(b) Explain about the different types of tariffs.

(c) Compare the generation cost of hydel, diesel and nuclear porter stations.

On

Dei'ine the tenns rnarimum demand. load factor and divenitv l'actor. Explain the

significance of ti.:ese facton on the economics of porver station.

Distinguish benreen fixed semi fixed and nurring cost of electrical Flo\\er
generation. Expr:ss the cost of energy in terms of the above three.

State the dift'erence benveen trlo parl tariff and maximum demand tariff.

6

6

6

J

Vl (a)

(b)

(c)

6

J
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U:.;r III
(a) Explain about the trarsmission line constants and their effecb on performanceof the trarsmission line.

(b) Explain about rhe methods of lalng underground cable.
(c) Stare rhe need of transposition of orerhead lines.

On

(a) Explain briefly the tests to be conducted in the case of cable iruta,ation.
(b) Prepare a nole on corona and skin effect in conductors.
(c) Give any three advantages of AC trarsmission.

Usrr-IV
(a) Compare overhead and underground system of power disrribution.
(b) Explain in detail about rhe [pes of insulaton used in overhead fansmission

and disfibution lines.

(c) Prepare a brief note on arcinq homs.

6

J

VIII
6

6

j

6

On

(a) Describe abour the common merhods of di*ribution sysrem. 6
(b) Prepare a slrcrt rnte on string effciency and methods of imprornng string efficiengl 6
(c) Explain how the wind loading and ice coating affects the sag rn overhead lines. 3
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